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A bstrac tA bstrac t

T his paper focuses on t he discussion of t he digit al lit eracy skills t hat  are 
for effect ive and mindful learning in t he emerging digit al environment s. T o dat e, t he discourse
on t his import ant  subject  has been pract ice-orient ed, and lacks a sound int egrat ive framework
and t heoret ical foundat ion. T his grave lacuna in t he current  discourse on learning in general,
and on learning in t he digit al cult ure in part icular, calls for a clear and t heoret ically-grounded
view of t he basic lit eracies required for effect ive learning in digit al environment s. 
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t his paper reviews an int egrat ive framework for digit al lit eracy recent ly suggest ed by Eshet -
Alkalai (2004; 2005) as a st art ing point  for t he much-needed t heorizat ion. T wo basic
st rat egies – t he conservat ive and t he skept ical – are considered for t his purpose. T he 
st rat egy relies on t he basic assumpt ion of t he current  discourse t hat  "digit al 
not hing but  skills. T he second st rat egy, based on doubt s concerning t his assumpt ion, leads t o
t wo different  skeptical hypot heses. T he first  cont ends t hat  t he 
be reduced t o t he older discourses on learning st yles and mult iple int elligences; t he second
at t empt s t o reduce it  t o t he much more fundament al discourse on t he clash bet ween t he
modern book-based and t he post  modern digit al cult ures.

Introduc tionIntroduc tion

T he rapid development  of digit al t echnologies in t he digit al era present s 
emerging informat ion societ y wit h sit uat ions t hat  require t hem t o employ a growing
assort ment  of cognit ive skills in order t o perform and solve problems in digit al environment s.
T hese skills are oft en referred t o as "digit al lit eracy" (Gilst er, 1997
1995; Pool, 1997), which is present ed as a special kind of mindset  t hat  enables users t o
perform int uit ively in digit al environment s, and t o easily and effect ively access t he 
of knowledge embedded in t hese environment s (Gilst er, 1997; T apscot t , 1998
2004; 2005).

Digit al lit eracy is usually conceived of as a combinat ion of t echnical-procedural, 
emot ional-social skills. For inst ance, using a comput er program 
procedural skills (e.g., handling files and edit ing visuals), as well as cognit ive skills (e.g., t he abilit y
t o int uit ively decipher or "read" visual messages embedded in graphic user int erfaces). In 
same way, dat a ret rieval on t he Int ernet  is conceived of as a combinat ion 
(working wit h search engines) and of cognit ive skills (evaluat ing dat a, sort ing out  false and
biased dat a, and dist inguishing bet ween relevant  and irrelevant  dat a). Effect ive
communicat ion in chat  rooms is conceived of as requiring t he ut ilizat ion of cert ain social and
emot ional skills. Wit h t he increasing exposure t o digit al working and learning environment s,
digit al lit eracy has been conceived as a "survival skill," a key t hat  helps 
digit al t asks effect ively

T he above descript ion is a summary of t he numerous current  approaches t o t he 
digit al lit eracy. Like any ot her popular cat chword, recent  uses of t he t erm vary widely, ranging
from t he purely t echnical or procedural realm (e.g., Bruce & Peyt on, 1999
Swan et  al., 2002), t o cognit ive, as well as psychological and sociological 
1997; Papert , 1996; T apscot t , 1998). T his creat es ambiguit y and leads t o misunderst anding,
misconcept ion, and miscommunicat ion among t hose who design and produce digit al
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environment s (Nort on & Wilburg, 1998).

In recent  years, ext ensive effort s have been made t o describe and concept ualize 
skills t hat  users employ in digit al environment s (e.g. Burnet t  & McKinley, 
Hargit t ai, 2002a, 2002b; Wang et  al., 2000; Zins, 2000). Unfort unat ely, 
usually local, focused on select ed skills, and oft en limit ed t o informat ion-seeking (e.g.
Marchionini, 1989; Zins, 2000); t herefore t hey do not  provide complet e coverage of t he scope
of digit al lit eracy.

In order t o improve our underst anding of "digit al lit eracy" and provide professionals, designers
of digit al environment s, and educat ors working wit h ICT  wit h bet t er guidelines for design and
educat ion, t here is a need for a refined framework for t he concept  t hat  is as exhaust ive,
coherent , and parsimonious as possible. Eshet -Alkalai (2004; 2005
concept ual framework for digit al lit eracy, which at t empt s t o meet  t hese requirement s, at
least  t o t he ext ent  possible in light  of t he given pract ice-orient ed lit erat ure. T his framework
comprises five t ypes of lit eracy skills: (a) phot o-visual lit eracy; (b) reproduct ion lit eracy; (c)
informat ion lit eracy; (d) branching lit eracy; and (e) socio-emot ional lit eracy.

T his list  is conceived as a pract ical framework, derived from years of experience 
and design of digit al environment s for yout h and adult s, as well as an analysis of recent
lit erat ure on t he subject , and based on a pilot  st udy of t he performance of scholars in different
t ypes of digit al t asks (Eshet -Alkalai, 2004; Eshet -Alkalai & Amichai 
Alt hough cert ainly not  t he only list  of digit al skills, (see Gilst er, 1997
T apscot t , 1998), we believe t hat  t his framework covers t he most  meaningful t ypes 
t hat  users employ while effect ively and mindfully working in digit al 

T he pract ice-orient ed lit erat ure about  digit al lit eracy st ems from t he experience 
and educat ors working wit h st udent s on ICT , and st ill lacks a t heoret ical foundat ion. In t he
works of Eshet -Alkalai (2004) and Eshet -Alkalai & Amichai - Hamburger (
st eps are t aken in t he necessary direct ion: t he int egrat ion of different  digit al skills int o a
coherent  framework, and t heir t est ing in empirical st udies. T he present  paper is an at t empt  t o
develop a t heoret ical framework for t he discussion of digit al lit eracy, by considering and
analyzing t he major t opics, quest ions, and research direct ions t hat  should be rigorously 
in order t o produce a bet t er-developed scient ific and educat ion-orient ed 

 T wo main st rat egies, derived from t he current  lit erat ure on digit al 
of t his endeavor. T he first , referred t o as t he "naï ve" or conservat ive st rat egy, t akes t he view
present ed in recent  lit erat ure at  face value. It  accept s t he basic assumpt ion t hat  what  we are
dealing wit h is a number of separat e skills. Consequent ly, t his approach leads t o an out line of
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t he st eps t o be t aken beyond t he primary development  of a prima facie coherent  
T hese include among ot her t hings, a t horough analysis of t he skills and t heir nat ure, t heir
int errelat ionships, and t he result ing implicat ions for educat ional and t echnological
development s.

T he second st rat egy, in cont rast , is skept ical. It  st ems from doubt s regarding 
underlying t he conservat ive st rat egy, and from a hypot hesis t hat  beyond t he list  of digit al
skills lies somet hing much deeper. In t he present  paper we present  t wo versions of t his
skept icism. T he first  holds t hat  t he different  set s of digit al lit eracy skills act ually represent
different  learning st yles (in t erms of Dunn & Dunn, 1993), int elligences (in t he sense coined by
Gardner (1993a), or personalit y t ypes (Briggs & Myers, 1987; Cat t el 
even more skept ical view, cont ends t hat  t here are act ually t wo different  cat egories of "skills,"
which are logically and empirically incompat ible and, in fact , represent  t wo different  cult ures. 
is relat ed t o t he work of writ ers such as T apscot t  (1998) and Negropont e (
digit al cult ure, on t he one hand, and book-based cult ure, on t he ot her, as comprising 
epist emologies and values.

According t o t he first , moderat e skept ical view, t he lit erat ure on digit al 
part  and parcel of t he body of work on learning st yles, mult iple int elligences, or personalit y
t ypes. According t o t he second, it  is t he t ip of t he iceberg of lit erat ure on t he "clash of
civilizat ions," which describes t he t ransit ion of west ern societ ies from book-based, rat ional,
individualist ic cult ure t o t he digit al, audio-visual, cult ure charact erized by sat urat ion or
disint egrat ion of t he self.

It  could be said t hat  while t he first  naï ve or conservat ive approach is built  
adherence t o t he basic supposit ion of t he current  discourse, t he t wo skept ical approaches are
act ually at t empt s at  deconst ruct ion of t his discourse and it s reduct ion t o more logical basic
assumpt ions.

T he present  paper does not  presume t o indicat e which of t he t wo st rat egies 
approaches is correct , or even more probable. Exploring each of t he 
requires a research project  t hat  would ext end much beyond t he scope of one paper. We simply
present  t hese st rat egies and approaches as possible st art ing point s for t ransforming t he
discourse on digit al lit eracy, which unt il now has been merely pract ice-orient ed, int o a source of
rich t heoret ical and empirical research. We leave it  t o t he readers and t o fut ure discussion 
t he issue t o decide which pat h should be followed.

We begin our discussion wit h a review of Eshet -Alkalai's (2004; 
lit eracy int o five main groups and t he pilot  research (Eshet -Alkalai & Amichai 
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2004) on t hese lit eracies. We believe t his t o be a good, coherent , 
cert ainly not  t he only possible) present at ion of t he dominant  views on t his issue at  t he
moment  (cf. Gilst er, 1997; Ba et  al., 2002; Hargit t ai, 2002a; 2002b
second sect ion, we present  and discuss t he first  "naive" or conservat ive st rat egy and in t he
t hird, t he t wo approaches as derived from t he skept ical one.

Dig ita l Literac y-  A n Integ rated Model of  SkillsDig ita l Literac y-  A n Integ rated Model of  Skills

T his sect ion reviews t he concept ual framework of Eshet -Alkalai (
report s on t rends found by Eshet -Alkalai & Amichai - Hamburger 
of t he performance of users from different  age groups of t asks 
t he five t ypes of digit al lit eracy.

In 2004, Eshet -Alkalai published a 5-skill holist ic concept ual model for digit al 
Alkalai, 2004), arguing t hat  it  covers most  of t he cognit ive skills t hat  users and scholars
employ in digit al environment s, and t herefore provides scholars, researchers and designers
wit h a powerful framework and design guidelines. T oday, t his model is considered 
most  complet e and coherent  models for digit al lit eracy (Akers, 2005
among t he pivot al models for digit al learning in t he Encyclopedia of Distance Learning
Alkalai, 2005). T he five cognit ive digit al lit eracy skills t hat  comprise t he model 

Photo-Visual Literacy  -  Learning to Read from VisualsPhoto-Visual Literacy  -  Learning to Read from Visuals

According t o Eshet -Alkalai (2004), t he evolut ion of digit al environment s from t ext -based,
synt act ic environment s t o graphic-based semant ic ones (Nielsen, 1993
makes it  necessary for modern scholars t o employ cognit ive skills 
(Mullet  & Sano, 1995; Shneiderman, 1998; T uft e, 1990) in order t o creat e phot o-visual
communicat ion wit h t he environment  (Margono & Shneiderman, 
unique form of digit al lit eracy – photo-visual literacy – helps users 
"read" and underst and inst ruct ions and messages t hat  are displayed in a visual-graphical
form. Prime examples of ut ilizing phot o-visual skills in digit al environment s can be found in t he
deciphering of graphic user int erfaces (Opperman, 2002) and playing modern comput er games,
in which all inst ruct ions are provided by means of graphical represent at ion by symbols and
icons. Successful phot o-visual scholars usually have good visual memory and st rong int uit ive-
associat ive t hinking, which is useful in underst anding visual messages.

Reproduction Literacy: The Art of Creative DuplicationReproduction Literacy: The Art of Creative Duplication

T he modern digit al t echnologies provide scholars wit h new possibilit ies for 
academic work by reproducing and edit ing t ext s, visuals, and audio pieces (
Gilst er, 1997). Besides t he et hical and philosophical quest ions regarding t he limit s 
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for legit imat e genuine use of digit al reproduct ion, t he digit al reproduct ion t echnologies require
modern scholars t o mast er a special kind of digit al lit eracy, which Eshet -Alkalai (
reproduct ion lit eracy. Digit al reproduct ion lit eracy is defined as t he 
meanings or new int erpret at ions by combining pre-exist ing, independent  shreds of
informat ion in any form of media – t ext , graphic, or sound (Gilst er, 1997
is essent ial in t wo major fields (Mason, 2002): writ ing, where pre-exist ing sent ences can be
reorganized and rearranged t o creat e new meanings; and in art , where pre-exist ing audio or
visual pieces can be edit ed and manipulat ed in order t o creat e new works of art  (as in t he 
of t he pop art  or of t he Int ernet  art ist , Darko Maver, 1998). Labbo et  al. (
problems t hat  learners face in digit al reproduct ion of t ext  in a variet y 
cont end t hat  digit ally reproduct ion-lit erat e scholars have good synt het ical and
mult idimensional t hinking t hat  helps t hem discover new combinat ions for arranging
informat ion in new, meaningful ways.

Branching literacy: Hypermedia and thinking or  multiple-domain thinkingBranching literacy: Hypermedia and thinking or  multiple-domain thinking

T he non-linear nat ure of modern hypermedia t echnology has int roduced comput er 
new dimensions of t hinking, which are necessary in order t o make educat ed 
elaborat e t echnology. In t he past , t he limit ed, non-hypermedia-based 
enhanced a linear met hod of learning, which was dict at ed by t he inflexible operat ing syst ems,
and by t he fact  t hat  users were used t o books, and expect ed t o work wit h digit al
environment s in much t he same way as t hey read books. T he modern hypermedia
environment s, such as t he Int ernet , mult imedia environment s, and digit al dat abases, provide
users wit h a high degree of freedom in navigat ing t hrough knowledge domains. At  t he same
t ime, however, t hey present  users wit h problems t hat  involve t he need t o ut ilize non-linear
informat ion-seeking st rat egies and t o const ruct  knowledge from independent  
informat ion t hat  were accessed in a non-orderly and non-linear way 
Jansen & Pooch, 2001; Schank, 1984; Zins, 2000). Spiro et  al. (1991
(1996) cognit ive flexibilit y t heory describes t he import ance of branching, mult i-dimensional
t hinking skills in const ruct ing meaningful underst anding of complex phenomena. 
Eshet -Alkalai (2004; 2005), t his t hesis led t o t he evolut ion of a new kind of digit al lit eracy skill,
t ermed "branching lit eracy," or "hypermedia lit eracy skill." Branching-lit erat e 
charact erized by good mult idimensional spat ial orient at ion - t he 
avoid get t ing lost  in hyperspace while navigat ing t hrough complex knowledge domains, despit e
t he int ricat e navigat ion pat hs t hey may t ake (Daniels et  al.,2002
2001). T hey also have good met aphoric t hinking and t he abilit y t o creat e 
concept  maps, and ot her forms of abst ract  represent at ion of t he web's st ruct ure, which help
branching-lit erat e scholars overcome problems of disorient at ion in hypermedia environment s
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(Lee & Hsu, 2002).

Information Literacy: The Art of Always Questioning InformationInformation Literacy: The Art of Always Questioning Information

T oday, wit h t he exponent ial growt h in available informat ion, t he consumers' 
informat ion by sort ing out  subject ive, biased, or even false informat ion has become a key issue
in t raining people t o become smart  informat ion consumers (Kerka, 1999
Informat ion assessment  is made in almost  every work we do in t he 
as dat a queries or navigat ional decisions in t he web. It  is t he users' awareness of t heir
decisions t hat  det ermines t he act ual qualit y of t he conclusions, posit ions, opinions, or models
t hat  t hey const ruct  from t he informat ion. According t o Eshet -Alkalai (
of informat ion consumers t o make educat ed, smart , informat ion assessment s 
special kind of lit eracy skill, which he calls informat ion lit eracy. Unfort unat ely, most  st udies on
informat ion lit eracy skills focus on t he informat ion-seeking st rat egies and habit s of users (e.g.
Dresang, 1999; Morahan - Mart in & Anderson, 2000; Zins, 2000
cognit ive and pedagogical aspect s t hat  are relevant  t o t his skill (e.g. 
Minkel, 2000; O'Sullivan, 2000; Salomon, 2000). Informat ion lit eracy 
false, irrelevant , or biased informat ion, and avoids it s penet rat ion int o t he learner's cognit ion.
Informat ion-lit erat e consumers are crit ical t hinkers – people who always quest ion
informat ion, and never t ake it  for grant ed (Mardis, 2002). It  is t rue t hat  informat ion lit eracy is
not  unique t o t he digit al era; it  has always been a crucial t rait  of successful scholars, even
before t he informat ion revolut ion. However, in t he digit al era, wit h t he unlimit ed exposure of
humans t o digit al informat ion, it  has become a survival skill t hat  enables learners t o make
informed use of informat ion.

Socio-Emotional LiteracySocio-Emotional Literacy

T he expansion of t he Int ernet  and ot her plat forms of digit al communicat ion 
dimensions and opport unit ies for learning t hrough knowledge-sharing 
knowledge communit ies, chat  rooms, and many ot her forms of collaborat ive learning (
& Nachmias, 2002; Scardamalia & Bereit er, 1996). However, in order t o t ake advant age of
t hese new opport unit ies, users need sociological and emot ional skills t hat  enable t hem t o
"underst and t he rules of t he game" and survive t he hurdles await ing t hem in t he mass
communicat ion of cyberspace (Wallace, 1999). According t o Eshet -Alkalai (
skills include t he abilit y not  only t o share formal knowledge, but  also 
means of digit al communicat ion, t o ident ify pret ent ious people in chat  rooms, and t o avoid
Int ernet  t raps, such as hoaxes and malicious Int ernet  viruses. Users must  acquire a relat ively
new kind of digit al lit eracy, which he calls socio-emot ional lit eracy, since it  primarily involves
emot ional and social aspect s of working in cyberspace. Among all t he t ypes of digit al 
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described here, Eshet -Alkalai (2004; 2005) describes socio-emot ional lit eracy as t he highest -
level and most  complex one. It  requires users t o be highly crit ical and analyt ical, very mat ure,
and have a good command of informat ion, branching, and phot o-visual lit eracy skills.

A wide range of st udies focus on effort s t o port ray a sociological and psychological 
t he lit erat e cyberspace user (e.g. Amichai - Hamburger, 2000; Amichai 
2003; Mundrof & Laird, 2002). On t he basis of t heir result s, Eshet -Alkalai (
describes socio-emot ionally lit erat e users as being willing t o share t heir 
knowledge wit h ot hers, and possessing t he capabilit ies for evaluat ing 
and designing knowledge in collaborat ion wit h ot hers.

T he concept ual model of Eshet -Alkalai (2004; 2005) was reinforced by t wo separat e empirical
t ask-based st udies (Eshet -Alkalai & Amichai - Hamburger, 2004
t hat  invest igat ed t he performance of learners from different  age-groups 
aut hent ic t asks t hat  required t he ut ilizat ion of t he different  digit al lit eracy skills of t he model.

Each of t he t wo st udies had 120 part icipant s: Fort y 11th grade high school st udent s, fort y 3
year college st udent s, fort y 30–40 year old adult s who are college or universit y 

Similar t asks were assigned in each st udy. T hese t asks were:

For phot o-visual lit eracy: Decipher t he graphic user int erface and use 
program t o const ruct  a t heat re st age.

For reproduct ion lit eracy: Manipulat e a given digit al t ext  in order t o 
t o it .

For Branching lit eracy: Design a t our t o an unknown count ry t hrough surfing 
a non-linear way.

For Informat ion lit eracy: Writ e a crit ical comparison of t he same piece 
published in seven different  Int ernet  news sources.

For socio-emot ional lit eracy: Cont ent  analysis of input s of part icipant s 

Result s from t he t wo st udies clearly indicat e t hat  digit al lit eracy is not  
all age groups and t hat  t he commonly used not ion t hat  t he younger generat ion is more
digit ally lit erat e t han t he older one (T apscot t , 1998) should be examined wit h care. T he
findings emphasize t he import ance of t he refined concept ual framework for digit al lit eracy
discussed in t he present  paper as a powerful t ool for improving our underst anding of how
different  users perform t asks t hat  require t he ut ilizat ion of different  digit al lit eracy skills.

Despit e t he fact  t hat  t he t wo st udies were conduct ed on different  groups and 
t imes, result s sowed similar t rends as follows: (1) In bot h st udies, 
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were found t o be superior over t he older ones in t asks t hat  invest igat ed phot o-visual and
branching lit eracy skills. (2). In bot h st udies, t he older part icipant s were found t o be superior t o
younger ones in t asks t hat  invest igat ed reproduct ion and informat ion lit eracy skills. T here 
no clear pat t ern in t he result s for socio-emot ional lit eracy t asks in bot h 

Similar findings were report ed in ot her st udies t hat  were conduct ed independent ly, 
t imes and places, on children (Ba et  al., 2002) and adult s (Hargit t ai, 2002a
findings support  t he t rends described by Eshet -Alkalai & Amichai-Hamburger 
Eshet -Alkalai & Chaiut  (2005); t hey suggest  t hat  Eshet -Alkalai's 
lit eracy skills might  have a universal significance, and t herefore can be used as t he basis for
t he discussion on clash of cult ures in t his paper.

Rethinking  Dig ita l Literac y: The c onserv ativ e  Strateg yRethinking  Dig ita l Literac y: The c onserv ativ e  Strateg y

T he recent  research t hat  has ident ified t he main digit al skills, int egrat ed 
and parsimonious framework of digit al lit eracy and t est ed t he validit y of t his framework
(Eshet -Alkalai, 2004, 2005; Eshet -Alkalai & Amichai - Hamburger, 2004
first  st ep t owards t he format ion of an int egrat ed concept ual t heory of digit al lit eracy. We
believe t his t o be a fair, up-t o-dat e represent at ion of t he st at e of t he art  on t he issue. 
achievement  not wit hst anding int egrat ing t he various skills ment ioned in 
coherent  framework is only t he first  st ep on t he long road from a set  of pract ice-orient ed
rules of t humb t o t he format ion of a concept ually and empirically sound t heory of digit al
lit eracy.

Given t he ut most  import ance of (what  is now t aken t o be) digit al lit eracy 
funct ioning, learning, and t eaching in digit al environment s, t he init iat ion of progress in t his
direct ion is vit al t o our abilit y t o deal rat ionally wit h t he challenges of digit al cult ure. T herefore,
t he following is an effort  t o out line t he next  st eps required for such progress, t hat  is, 
of quest ions t o be asked regarding t he list  of digit al skills suggest ed 
hypot heses in response t o t hese quest ions.

As discussed earlier, t he set s of quest ions may st em from t wo major st rat egies 
st at e of t he art  and t he subsequent  list  of t ypes of lit eracy. T he 
conservat ive st rat egy, is based on t he widely accept ed assumpt ion t hat  digit al lit eracy
represent s a set  of skills. Accordingly, aft er t he first  st ep of developing a t ypology of skills,
research should proceed wit h examinat ion of t heir int errelat ionships, operat ional definit ions,
and implicat ions for educat ional and t echnological design. T he second st rat egy, 
above as "skept ical," is derived from skept icism t owards t he above-ment ioned assumpt ion
and based on t he hypot hesis t hat  t here is somet hing much deeper beyond t hese emerging
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list s of digit al skills.

In t his sect ion, we delineat e t he main quest ions t hat  const it ut e t he core 
st rat egy; in t he second, we present  t he skept ical st rat egy and t he t wo approaches st emming
from it .

In light  of t he basic supposit ion t hat  digit al lit eracy does consist s of basic 
emot ional skills, a few quest ions nat urally arise (as in any ot her new emerging t heoret ical
empirical field). Most  of t hem have not  yet  been seriously discussed or researched. T hey can be
divided int o several groups.

The Theoretical QuestionsThe Theoretical Questions

T here are four general t heoret ical quest ions:

1. Is the suggested list of skills in the proposed digital literacy framework 

In ot her words, do t he skills included in it  exhaust  t he relevant  area? Are 
skills – cognit ive, percept ive, or emot ional skills– t hat  are also essent ial for t he effect ive and
mindful use of t he new digit al media? Alt hough some effort s have been made recent ly t o
port ray t he lit eracy profiles of digit al users (e.g. Amichai - Hamburger, 2002
McKinley, 1998; Cot hey, 2002; Dresang, 1999; Hargit t ai, 2002a; 
2000), t he definit ion of digit al lit eracy is st ill incomplet e, and more research on t he
performance of effect ive users of digit al media is required.

2. Are the skills independent of each other?

T he above skills have been discussed and present ed in lit erat ure (including 
independent , but  are t hey? Aren't  some of t hem concept ually, or at  least  empirically,
connect ed? Can a user score high on socio-emot ional skills and low on branching skill or on
informat ion lit eracy? Similarly, might  some people score high on reproduct ion lit eracy skill but
not  on phot o-visual skill?

3. Are the skills compatible?

While our discussion has focused on "posit ive relat ions" bet ween 
represent ing t hem, obviously t here is also a possibilit y of "negat ive relat ions," t hat  is, eit her
empirical or logical cont radict ions bet ween different  skills or t heir definit ions. Act ually t he
research (Eshet -Alkalai, 2004; 2005; Eshet -Alkalai & Amichai - Hamburger, 2004
t hat  while children score higher t han adult s on phot o-visual and branching lit eracy skills, adult s
score higher on informat ion and reproduct ion lit eracy. Furt hermore, t hese differences are
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consist ent  and gradual, t hat  is, high-school st udent s score higher t han adult s in phot o-visual
or branching lit eracy, but  element ary-school children score higher t han bot h, 
around: adult s score higher t han high-school st udent s in informat ion lit eracy, but  t he lat t er
score higher t han element ary school children on t his lit eracy.

Despit e t he fact  t hat  t hese findings were obt ained by various and independent  
st udies, we believe t hat  t hey are insufficient  as a conclusive evidence 
groups of skills. However, t hey do indicat e t hat  t here is good reason t o suppose t hat  t his is
indeed t he case. Furt her, large-scale research is needed in order t o t est  t his hypot hesis. If
corroborat ed, t his will lead t o t hree salient  quest ions: (a) a t heoret ical quest ion, concerning 
explanat ion of t he observed cont radict ions; (b) a value-orient ed quest ion, 
decision of which set  – "adult  skills" (reproduct ion and informat ion lit eracy) or "children's skills"
(all t he ot her) – or a combinat ion of t he t wo is educat ionally preferable; (c) a didact ic quest ion,
concerning how t o best  implement  t he answer t o t he value-orient ed quest ion, 

may be.[1]

Serious discussion of t hese quest ion leads, in fact , t o t he second st rat egy 
T hus we ret urn t o t hese quest ions lat er, in t he next  sect ion.

4. What is the explanatory power of digital literacy variables?

Assuming t hat  t he above framework of digit al skills is found t o be exhaust ive, 
are shown t o be independent  and not  cont radict ory, we st ill face a major t ask. We have t o
seriously answer t he quest ions: T o which ext ent  can t hese skills meaningfully explain t he
ext ensive range of t he differences bet ween effect ive and mindful and ineffect ive or mindless
learners? Only if rigorous valid and reliable st at ist ical met hods show t hat  t hey explain a large
ext ent  of such differences will it  be wort hwhile t o invest  in t heir furt her 
operat ional and didact ic development .

Most  research (including Eshet -Alkalai, 2004; 2005) refers t o some of t hese 
quest ions, but  only part ially – for cert ain t ypes of groups, users, mat erials, ICT  programs or
funct ions, or specific skills. We st ill lack a comprehensive analysis t hat  will allow us t o say wit h
a reasonable level of confidence t hat  all relevant  digit al lit eracies are included in 
t he lit eracies included in it  are indeed independent , and t hat  t hey explain differences among
learners t o a meaningful ext ent . 

Various earlier st udies (e.g. Jonassen, 2000; Mayer, 2001) used t erms such 
explain," "ext ensive range of differences," "effect ive learning," and "mindful learning" in
complet ely different  ways. In order t o examine t he explanat ory power of t he available
definit ion of digit al lit eracy, we need a large-scale, syst emat ic concept ual discussion 
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meanings of t he t erms basic t o t he research. We are also very far 
empirically sust ained explanat ion, compat ible wit h t he conservat ive st rat egy, for t he
difference found bet ween adult  and children's lit eracies. T he most  probable explanat ion
seems t o lead t o t he second skept ical hypot hesis, discussed lat er, which is essent ially
incompat ible wit h t he conservat ive st rat egy.

The Operation-Oriented QuestionsThe Operation-Oriented Questions

T he digit al skills reviewed above have been defined in very general t erms, 
general and abst ract  descript ions of t heir end result s. For example, branching lit eracy is
described as t he capacit y t o mindfully creat e complex and int ricat e pat hs of navigat ion in non-
linear, chaot ic digit al environment s. But  what  does t his mean in concret e operat ional t erms?
T his quest ion can be subdivided int o t hree:

1. The behavioral question: How do individuals t hat  are recognized 
act ually behave; given a specific goal what  is t he flowchart  of t heir behavior in t he digit al
chaos?

2. The psychological-neurological question: What  cognit ive, emot ional, 
are involved in performing t asks t hat  require each kind of digit al lit eracy?

3. The psychological-profile question: What  personalit y charact erist ics 
group of individuals?

Only aft er we have a robust  body of research on t hese t hree quest ions will 
underst and t he operat ional meaning of each of t he discussed skills. 
not  t he case t oday.

The Didactic QuestionsThe Didactic Questions

We have ident ified t hree basic didact ic quest ions, in t he following logical 

1. In Plat o's dialogues, t he discussant s are oft en t roubled by t he 
Greek) learned or innat e? T he same quest ion must  be asked concerning lit eracy skills: 
desired skills be developed in individuals, or are they innate? Or, put  in more 
is t he innat e core of t hose skills (if t here is any), and which element s are learned? And,
obviously, t o t he ext ent  t hat  t hey can be developed, how should t his is achieved?

Now, we suppose – in cont radist inct ion t o some of t he discussant s in 
t o some ext ent , t hese skills can be developed by learning or t raining, even if some innat e
t endencies may facilit at e such learning or render it  more difficult . Act ually, t his supposit ion
derives direct ly and inevit ably from t he conservat ive st rat egy. T he cont rast ing, skept ical



st rat egy, in it s t wo versions, is based on t he opposit e view, t hat  t he (alleged) lit eracies 
not hing but  innat e personalit y charact erist ics (first  version) or t he product  
different  cult ures (second version). Bot h versions are incompat ible 
t hey can be learned.

2. Even if we adhere t o t he supposit ion concerning t he learned nat ure 
st ill t ackle t he cost -effect iveness aspect  of t he didact ic quest ion: 
development) through extensive investment of educational resources? Is this investment educationally
and economically worthwhile?

T he answer t o t his quest ion, in t urn, depends upon t he answers t o several 
including t he previous one about  t he explanat ory power of specific digit al lit eracies vis-à-vis
each ot her and – of all of t hem regarding ot her possible explanat ory variables. In so far as t he
answers t o t hese and ot her relevant  quest ions just ify invest ment  in t he development  of
digit al lit eracies, we must  search for t he best , most  effect ive ways t o develop 
skills.

Needless t o say, dealing rat ionally wit h t hese quest ions requires much more 
we have t oday, and hence, much more research is required.

3. One issue t hat  might  already be raised at  t his st age, which has 
discussions before, is: who will be in charge of the development of these skills?
should t he t eachers be? T his quest ion arises in light  of t he fact  not ed earlier, t hat  in some of
t he lit eracy skills, children seem t o be prima facie much more developed t hen 
Alkalai, 2004; Eshet -Alkalai & Amichai - Hamburger, in 2005). If furt her research support s t his
finding, it  may be, at  least  for some of t hese lit eracies, t hat  it  is t he children who should t each
t he adult s.

The Development and Design QuestionsThe Development and Design Questions

T wo complement ary design quest ions emerge from t he above discussion, when 
ICT -based environment s:

1. Usually, when relat ing t o any desired skill or ot her personalit y 
t he digit al environment , t he obvious quest ion raised is: How can we develop t his charact erist ic
in st udent s? Before discussing t his quest ion, we would like t o focus on a much less-discussed
– alt hough no less import ant  – issue: How can we help individuals who are not 
necessary navigating skills to get around the ICT-based environment as effectively and mindfully as
possible?

T he rat ionale behind t his quest ion is quit e simple: assuming t he possession 
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shown t o significant ly explain differences bet ween effect ive and non-effect ive ICT -based
learning, t he subsequent  line of t hinking should not  be rest rict ed t o how t o develop t hese skills
in t hose who are lack or are weak in t hem, but  also how – if possible – t o help users who
haven't  acquired t hem yet , or cannot  acquire t hem (because t heir dominant  learning 
clash wit h t hese skills, t hey are t oo old t o effect ively acquire some 
compensat e for t he lack of t hese skills?

2. T he second quest ion concerning design is more convent ional: 
are not sufficiently endowed with the necessary skills to develop them?
sub-quest ions: (a) how t o enhance direct  development  of t hese skills; and (b) how t o enhance
t heir indirect  (or t acit ) development . It  is possible t o help st udent  acquire 
directly, by developing courses in t he relevant  skills, or indirectly, by designing t he learning
environment  or t he curriculum in such a way t hat  t he necessary skills are acquired "nat urally"
while act ing and learning in t he environment  for ot her purposes (what  sociologist s 
educat ion call in ot her cont ext s: t he "hidden curriculum," as opposed t o "explicit  curriculum"
(Dreeben, 1968). Obviously, some combinat ion of bot h approaches is possible, as 

It  is generally accept ed t hat  t he hidden curriculum (or indirect  learning) 
t he explicit  one. However, t his is a very rough generalizat ion. Concerning t he issue at  hand,
furt her research should guide t he decision of whet her, and t o what  ext ent  t his is t he case for
digit al lit eracies. On t his basis, t he opt imal combinat ion of direct  (cont ent -orient ed or explicit )
and indirect  (environment -based or hidden) curricula for t he development  of digit al 
should be developed.

Rethinking  Dig ita l Literac y: The skep tic al strateg yRethinking  Dig ita l Literac y: The skep tic al strateg y

T he quest ions discussed above derive from t he conservat ive st rat egy, which 
assumpt ion concerning t he necessit y of a cert ain set  of skills for effect ive and mindful ICT -
based learning. T he skept ical st rat egy, in comparison, involves deeper, more crit ical quest ions.
T hey st em from t he suspicion t hat  t here is no such "t hing" as digit al lit eracy or digit al skills, or
more precisely, t hat  what  we consider "lit eracies" or "skills" are 
is convenient ly disguised by t heir denot at ion as "skills." In our analysis of t he subject  we have
come across t wo different  skept ical hypot heses. According t o t he first , t he so-called digit al
lit eracies are just  t he t ip of t he iceberg of set s of personalit y t rait s known 
"int elligences," "capacit ies," or "personalit y t ypes". According t o t he second, t he digit al
lit eracies are just  t he t ip of t he iceberg of much deeper cult ural t endencies and revolut ions.
According t o t his hypot hesis, t he list  suggest ed above reflect s (and perhaps conceals) 
deeper "clash of civilizat ions" (t o paraphrase Hunt ingt on), t hat  
cont emporary post -indust rial, digit al cult ure and t he previous indust rial or book-based one. In
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t he following sect ion, we will elaborat e on t hese hypot heses. Before doing it  we would like t o
emphasize what  we already clearly st at ed at  t he out set  (p.4): we do not  claim t hese
hypot heses t o be well subst ant iat ed or even subst ant iat ed. It  is much t oo early t o make 
a claim. We are st ill at  t he early st age, which is called t he "cont ext  
dist inguished from t he "cont ext  of just ificat ion" or subst ant iat ion in Philosophy of Science.
T he first  cont ext  allows for, and even requires open-ended creat ive t hinking, which is needed
for t he format ion of hypot heses necessary for t he explanat ion of some known fact s. Only
aft er t he hypot heses have been formed, t he second st age t hat  refers t o t he cont ext  
just ificat ion can begin.

T he t rigger for our t hinking process in t he cont ext  of discovery was t he combinat ion 
basic fact s:

T he common use of t he t erm "digit al lit eracy" in educat ional 

T he fact  t hat  it  serves for t he design of curricula, didact ics and various 

T he fact  t hat  it  emerged from pract ice wit hout  any clear t heoret ical and 
foundat ions.

Our convict ion t hat  in order t o be used product ively and mindfully, t his 
founded on sound empirical research and a rat ional and t heoret ical discourse.

Empirical research needs (at  least ) "t hin" t heory or hypot hesis 
t he int erpret at ion of t he findings st emming from t he research, in it s t urn, "t hickens" t he
t heory and creat es t he rat ional scient ific discourse

Given t his st at e of affairs, we wish t o point  t o t hree such "t hin" t heoret ical 
hypot heses, t he first  of which is suggest ed by pract ice, and some int erest ing and t hought
evoking, t hough primary, findings we had.

We are fully aware of t he fact  t hat  t his is only t he first  st ep, and we hope 
examine t hese hypot hesis in larger-scale researches, and t hat  ot hers will do t he same, so
where now t here is only pract ical discourse, product ive and mindful rat ional one will emerge (t o
paraphrase Freud's expression of his desire t o replace as much of t he unconscious and
irrat ional id wit h t he conscious and rat ional ego).

The First Skeptical Hypothesis:  the Concept of "Digital literacies"  is The First Skeptical Hypothesis:  the Concept of "Digital literacies"  is 
Various Pluralistic  Conceptions of LearningVarious Pluralistic  Conceptions of Learning

T he first  hypot hesis is based on some clear similarit ies bet ween some aspect s 
different  pluralist ic t heories of learning (if we unit e for t he sake 
different  t heories on learning and learners t o be ment ioned immediat ely, ignore t he meaningful



differences among t hem and relat e t o all of t hem under t he t erms "pluralist ic views of
learning"), such as learning st yles, mult iple int elligences, or different  t heories of personalit y
t ypes on t he one hand, and aspect s of t he concept  of "lit eracies" described 
(2004; 2005) on t he ot her hand.

For example, t he t ension bet ween t he phot o-visual and symbolic lit eracy as 
is st rikingly similar t o t he t ension bet ween audio-visual and t he more analyt ical or concept ual
learning st yles as described by various learning st yles t heories (e.g. 
t he dist inct ion among different  kinds of int elligences in mult iple int elligence t heory (
1993a, 1993b, 2000). Ot her examples are t he possible parallel bet ween t he cont rast  bet ween
branching and linear lit eracies as depict ed in digit al lit eracies views, and t he difference
bet ween induct ive and deduct ive learning st yles as conceived of in learning 
& Griggs, 1988), or t he dist inct ion bet ween analyt ical- logical int elligence and 
mult iple int elligences t heory (Gardner, 1993a, 1993b).

T hese are few examples, but  t hey suffice t o lead t o t he  (st ill primary and 
hypot hesis t hat  different  lit eracies reflect  different  learning st yles or int elligences or
personalit y t ypes. If t his would indeed be found (upon much furt her research and analysis) t o
be a probable hypot hesis, t hen t he t heory out lined above and in earlier work (
2004; 2005), and it s implicat ions for helping individuals funct ion in t he modern comput erized
environment  must  be adjust ed.

First , t he int egrat ed set  of skills t hat  is present ed, by t he conservat ive 
somet hing anyone can acquire, may be revealed as reflect ing personalit y 
are perhaps innat e, not  easily acquired by everybody, and cert ainly not  t o t he same ext ent .

T hen, if t his emerges t o be t he case, t he didact ic recommendat ion derived 
lit erat ure on digit al lit eracy, namely, t hat  everybody should acquire t hese skills, seems
somewhat  problemat ic. In fact , t he parallel pluralist ic approaches t o learning lead t o a very
different  conclusion: first  and foremost , individuals should be encouraged t o follow t heir
personal st rengt hs (described different ly in t erms of "learning st yles", "int elligences", 
"personalit y t ypes") and invest  in acquiring or improving ot her st rengt hs only insofar as such
an invest ment  seems personally wort hwhile. Advocat es of t he pluralist ic views of learning
might  even say t hat  it  is not  individuals t hat  have t o adapt  t o comput ers, but  comput ers t hat
have t o adapt  t o individuals. Such recommendat ion can draw support  from t he ext ensive
discourse on t he adapt abilit y of ICT  environment s, individualized ICT -based learning, and
personal learning (Lazzaro, 1993).

T his skept ical hypot hesis gives rise t o four quest ions, on t hree different  
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Two ontological-psychological questions

Are "digit al skills" really independent  charact erist ics in t heir 
of deeper personalit y charact erist ics?

If t he lat t er is t rue, are t hese derivat es of learning st yles, of int elligences, 
t ypes, or of some combinat ion of t he above?

The educational question

If "digit al skills" are simply derivat ives of personalit y t rait s, what  are t he educat ional
implicat ions? Should we st ill follow t he recommendat ion of digit al lit eracy lit erat ure concerning
t he need for universal acquisit ion of t hese lit eracies, or t he pluralist ic recommendat ion based
on t he ot her t heories ment ioned?

The design question

If we adopt  t he pluralist ic recommendat ion, t hat  is, t hat  individuals should 
inclinat ions and st rengt hs, what  is t he t ask of t he designers – t o 
t he digit al lit eracies, t o help individuals who are not  endowed wit h such skills funct ion in digit al
environment s wit hout  t hem (by adapt ing t he environment  t o t he profile of t he user), or bot h?

 Nat urally, we have t o st art  by t ackling t he ont ological-psychological quest ions. 
answer t o t hese quest ions, we are also unable t o respond t o t he 
quest ions.

The Second Skeptical Hypothesis:  The List of Digital Literacies Reflects The Second Skeptical Hypothesis:  The List of Digital Literacies Reflects 
Civilizations"Civilizations"

T he second skept ical hypot hesis is more radical t han t he first  one. It  emerges 
t he prima facie cont radict ion among t he empirical findings on digit al lit eracy present ed by
Eshet -Alkalai (2004). As not ed, t hese result s indicat e t hat  while young children perform much
bet t er t han adult s in t he t hree first  lit eracies, adult s perform much bet t er t han 
t he fourt h.

T his suggest s t hat  t he list  of five skills, which are presumed t o be neut ral, 
"clash of civilizat ions" (t o use t he name of Hunt ingt on's well known book in alt oget her
different  cont ext  from t he one t o which it  refers), or t he difference bet ween t wo cont rast ing
cult ures. Specifically, t hese are t he "old" modern, rat ionalist ic, linear, concept ual, book-based
cult ure of West ern societ ies in t he last  few cent uries (since Gut enberg), and 
post  modern, branching, mult imedia-based, reproduct ion-orient ed 
developing in t he last  t went y years, largely (albeit  not  exclusively) due t o t he spread of t he
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different  elect ronic media and recent ly, t he Int ernet .

T his radical skept ical st rat egy relies on t hree t ypes of analysis: concept ual, 
empirical.

The conceptual analysis

A quick concept ual analysis of t he list  of five skills discussed in t he paper's 
easily reveals t hat  t he first  four belong t o t wo different  "families" (at  
underst and t he last  one well enough t o know which "family" it  belongs t o). While t he first  t hree
lit eracies (phot o-visual skill, reproduct ion skill and branching skill) are consist ent  wit h t he new
mult imedia t endencies and help individuals adapt  t o t hem, t he fourt h – requiring crit ical
t reat ment  of t he mat erial being processed t hrough ICT  – cont radict s t hese new t endencies.

Being crit ical requires, among ot her t hings, being rat ional, which involves 
linearly (since rat ionalism is based on logic, which is linear t hrough and t hrough) (

Perkins, 1993)[2]. T hus it  is reasonable t o assume t hat  emphasizing t he crit ical at t it ude is
cont radict ory t o emphasizing t he import ance of branching t hinking and t he ot her lit eracies
t hat  are connect ed t o it  (phot o-visual and reproduct ion lit eracies).

The theoretical analysis

Once one has reached t he concept ual analysis described above – t hat  
cont radict ion bet ween t hese t wo groups of skills – one should nat urally look for discourse or
lit erat ure t hat  can support  or subst ant iat e t his hypot hesis. T his is not  a difficult  t ask. T his
hypot hesis is support ed by a very ext ensive body of t heoret ical lit erat ure and discourse, dat ing
as far back as t he ext ensive lit erat ure on t he t ransformat ion from t he "second" t o "t he 
wave," t o use T ofler's (1980, 1990) t erms; from t he "Gut enberg era" t o t he mult imedia era,"
t o paraphrase McLuhan (1962, 1965) or, more recent ly, Post man (
"modern" t o "post -modern cult ure," t o quot e Harvey (1990).

T his already ext ensive and st eadily growing corpus, incorporat ing numerous 
leads us in various ways t o same conclusion: in t he last  few decades, West ern cult ure has gone
t hrough a revolut ionary change from a modern, second-wave, indust rial, book-based
("Gut enbergian," in McLuhan's t erms) societ y t o a post  modern, t hird-wave, post -indust rial,
digit al societ y. T hese t wo societ ies are opposed t o each ot her in all basic aspect s of human
exist ence.

For one t hing, while t he first  societ y was based on linear modes of processing 
(st emming from book reading) and hence was t ot ally linear in all 
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organizat ional st ruct ures t o concept ions of human life as expressed in different
development al t heories), t he second is based on lat eral modes of processing informat ion and
hence it  is branching in all it s ot her aspect s (including organizat ional st ruct ures and
development al concept ions) (Pet ers, 1994; T ofler, 1981, 1990).

Furt hermore, t he first  societ y was based on t he concept ion of t he individual 
independent , enduring ent it y and hence of concept ions of independent  "ownership" and
"aut horship." T he second, on t he ot her hand, is based on t he "deat h of t he individual," as 
by post modernist s such as Deridda, (1998); Gergen (1992); and Foucault  (see also: 
1994), and hence, on t he "deat h of t he aut hor" and legit imizat ion 

T his large and complex corpus of t heoret ical lit erat ure provides a clear explanat ion 
opposit ion bet ween t he first  t hree and t he fourt h digit al skills, in 
clashing cult ures: one modern, book–based, linear, individualist ic, and t he ot her post  modern,
mult imedia-based, branching and much less individual-orient ed.

The empirical analysis

We began wit h a concept ual analysis, which revealed t he probabilit y of a clash 
t wo above groups of skills. We t hen moved t o t he t heoret ical level, 
hypot hesis t o reflect  not  just  a t rivial clash but , in fact , t he dramat ic clash bet ween t he
modern Gut enbergian cult ure and t he post  modern digit al cult ure. Having defined t he t wo
opposed t endencies in t erms of cult ural clash, we can t hen furt her support  it  wit h our findings
on t he empirical level, which act ually led us t o t his int ellect ual journey in t he first  place.

T he empirical evidence st emming from Eshet -Alkalai (2004), as report ed in t he previous
sect ion, corroborat es t he above hypot hesis, and acquires a new meaning in light  of it . As
report ed, it  has been found t hat  while young children fare much bet t er t han t eenagers and
t eenager do bet t er t han adult s in t he t hree first  lit eracies, adult s fare much bet t er t han
t eenagers and children do in t he fourt h. T his is exact ly what  we, on t he basis of t his
hypot hesis, would have expect ed. Now, t his is not  t he only empirical evidence 
hypot hesis; ot her research also indicat es a similar direct ion (Oppenheimer, 1997
1998). When we first  formed t his hypot hesis – in a leap of imaginat ion 
oft en formed – we had very slim empirical evidence t o support  it . But  t he recent  empirical
st udies of Eshet -Alkalai & Amichai - Hamburger (2004) and Eshet -Alkalai & Chaiut  (
(described above in det ail), which were support ed by ot her equivalent  st udies 
al., 2002) and adult s (Hargit t ai, 2002a; 2000b), clearly illust rat ed t he differences in digit al
lit eracy bet ween age groups and suggest ed t he merit  of Eshet 's list  of lit eracy skills as a
reliable holist ic framework for digit al lit eracy.
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T hus, alt hough we are st ill in t he cont ext  of discovery, t he radical skept ical 
leap of imaginat ion looks now as a serious candidat e for leaving t his init ial cont ext , and for
being subject ed t o furt her and more ext ensive, hopefully int er-cult ural, sharper
examinat ion/refut at ion in t he cont ext  of just ificat ion.

If t his hypot hesis is furt her subst ant iat ed, it  might  mean t hat  we would not  
cont inue speaking of enhancing "digit al skills" and refer t o all t he first  four lit eracies (as not ed,
we ignore t he fift h here) as if t hey were part  of t he "same package" and lead in t he same
direct ion. We must  choose. T he choice, in t his case, is not  just  bet ween t wo cat egories 
or lit eracies; it  is rat her a choice bet ween t wo cult ures, (a) one favoring rat ionalit y, cont inuit y,
crit icism, abst ract  t hinking, individualit y, aut hent icit y, syst emat ic planning, and t hinking; and
(b) t he ot her favoring fragment at ion, spont aneit y, concret e visual processing of knowledge,
connect edness, reproduct ion, and branching associat ive t hinking.

In light  of t he possible need t o make t his crucial choice, we will not  be 
t hat  from considering "neural" skills or "lit eracies," we have quickly been drawn int o a
discussion of t he cent ral aims and values of West ern educat ion. If such a scenario come t rue,
we will need t ackle t he most  fundament al quest ions:

Should educat ion st rive t o achieve t he enhancement  of post  modern values, 
preservat ion (as much as possible) of modern values?

Should t he aim, inst ead, be some combinat ion of t he t wo?

If so, what  combinat ion (Aviram, 2005; Dat or, 1993; Post man, 

A discussion of prima facie neut ral skills can t urn, if t his scenario is realized 
subst ant iat ion of t he radical skept ical hypot hesis), int o a basic dilemma about  t he ult imat e
cult ural educat ional values. T he resolut ion of t his dilemma should not  necessarily be an
"eit her-or" one; we should be able t o st rive for an opt imal balance. First , however, we will need
t o recognize t he dilemma for what  it  is, and t hen consciously make t he decisions, 
necessarily have impact  on t he most  fundament al educat ional policies.

Examinat ion of t he second skept ical hypot hesis, and cert ainly of t he dilemma 
inevit ably emerge if it  is found t o be t rue, is beyond t he scope of t he present  work. We leave it
(hopefully) t o fut ure discussions.

Conc lusionConc lusion

T his paper relies on previous work, in which t he fragment ed lit erat ure on 
int egrat ed int o a t axonomical framework of five basic digit al lit eracies. While t his was a first
necessary st ep in t ransforming an import ant  emerging discourse, unt il now mainly pract ice
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and int uit ion-orient ed, int o a more product ive, int egrat ed, t heoret ical discourse, it  is far from
being adequat e.

We dedicat ed t he paper t o making t he first  few st eps necessary for t he enlargement ,
deepening, and t heorizat ion of t his ext remely import ant  discourse, which should 
guide us in t he most  basic policy decisions concerning educat ion 

We have done so by point ing t o t wo possible basic st rat egies for t he t heorizat ion 
discussion about  digit al lit eracy. T he first , rat her conservat ive, st rat egy 
assumpt ion basic t o t he prevailing discourse at  face value; we assumed t hat  what  are
generally called digit al lit eracy "skills" are indeed not hing but  skills or lit eracies, and raised
quest ions t hat  arise from t his conservat ive st art ing point .

T he second, a skept ical st rat egy, is based on an essent ial quest ioning of 
assumpt ion. It  st ems from t he hypot hesis t hat  t he "skills and 
deeper layers in individual personalit ies t han just  t he rat her narrow and t echnical cognit ive
layer implied by t alk of "skills" or "lit eracy". In t his cont ext , we raised t wo different  hypot heses,
one relat ively moderat e, and t he ot her, quit e radical:

According t o t he first  hypot hesis, t he prevailing pract ical lit erat ure 
"skills" are act ually reducible t o cert ain learning st yles, int elligences. or personalit y t ypes.
T his hypot hesis, if t rue, might  lead t o much more pluralist ic educat ional and design
recommendat ions relat ive t o t he "monist ic" ones now suggest ed by t he digit al lit eracy
lit erat ure (t hat  every st udent  must  acquire t he same digit al lit eracies).

According t o t he second hypot hesis, "lit eracies" and "skills" act ually 
incompat ible set s of skills, and more import ant ly, t hese t wo 
expressing t wo cult ures and set s of values t hat  are now clashing in t he West , in general,
in t he foundat ions of West ern educat ion, more specifically. If t his hypot hesis is t rue, t he
allegedly neut ral and "naï ve" discourse about  skills is t ransformed int o a t horoughly
ideological discussion about  t he basic values t hat  should guide educat ion.

We have neit her expressed nor defended a view concerning which of t he t hree 
possibilit ies (t he conservat ive one or one of t he t wo more radical skept ical 
from t he digit al lit eracy discourse is t he correct  one. We simply 
did not  even present  a concret e research design, which might  enable us t o decide among t hem
(or t heir various combinat ions). It  is t oo early t o be able t o do even t hat .

St ill, t he digit al era is not  going t o disappear, and t he need for educat ion 
growing digit al t ide is rapidly increasing. T he educat ional response t o digit al cult ure may vary
from full adapt at ion t o compromising wit h it  or opposing it . It  is a forced choice (t o use a t erm



coined by William James) – a decision we cannot  avoid. "Avoiding" a decision among t he t hree
above possibilit ies means act ually deciding t o passively and fully adapt  t o t he new 
is indeed t he probable default  scenario. If t hat  is so, and if t he radical hypot hesis about  t he
civilizat ion clash is t rue, it  is likely t hat  phot o-visual skill, branching skill and reproduct ion skill
will be powerfully enhanced, while t he abilit y for crit icism, or indeed, rat ional t hinking of 
may det eriorat e. Some might  t ake it  t o be a desired scenario, but  
decision, rat her t han being dragged t owards it  blindly.

[1] T his quest ion becomes especially problemat ic if we opt  – in answering t he 
some combinat ion of t he t wo kinds of skills. Given t he prima facie cont radict ion bet ween
t hese t wo set s of skills, it  is reasonable t o suppose t hat  an educat ional process leading t o t he
enhancement  of one set  might  suppress t he ot her. If we want  t o enhance some combinat ion
of t he t wo, we must  carefully design didact ic ways t hat  will prevent  a "zero-sum" process
from t aking place.

[2] It  is t rue t hat  t he format ion of hypot hesis may, at  t he "discovery st age," include 
branching t hinking. However, while one can cert ainly be rat ional wit hout  
for branching t hinking (t hat  is, rat ional wit hout  being creat ive), one cannot  be rat ional wit hout
being capable of linear logical t hinking. In ot her words, logical-linear t hinking is a necessary and
maybe also sufficient  condit ion for rat ionalit y, while branching t hinking is only a "helpful
condit ion."
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